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"Soins livez thbro are to angels' cm akin,
Dwoelling on earLh, Yot keping oerr near
The golden rity gatos, se thoy ntay hoar
Tho barmony bofore they enter in.
Through &il the discorda of this world of sin
They hear the voice of God and feed no fear;
They look above xnd t.oo with vision c1c&r
The puror 11fP, tiio happy wallm with lu.
Thoy live au on a pec of 1ol0 ground
By morne Invisible detonco hod ged round,
S,> noar teo vii, and yot au far away
So close to God, waiting the welcomo day
Il. xnay ho carly, or it may ho late,
When 11e saal take them In within the gàte."

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Tht dlaims of God an us are stronger than nny human
dcmnands. WVhat we have, He gave us; wbat we are, le
lias made us; and what we shall Le, will Le duc to His grace.
It wiii be seen by aur lives and conversation whether we
recognize and submit ta thet easoriable requirements o! lis
just laws. In demonstrating aur position regarding our
Maker, no wards can equal the farce cf the example set Ly
a consistent Christian lite; no verbal testimany can Le as
effective as the patient Learing of the Saviout's cross; no
sacrifice is s0 acceptable ta, Cod as the faithful performan, e
of daily duties, bowever trivial.

The pessimist, by continually talking Ilihard times.'
not aîaly saurs himseli, but tends ta deepen the general
gloom, Christ vas the personific.ation of optamtsm, and at

is oui duty ta copy Ilis exarwple. T:.-s country bas seen
traublous times, Lut no ont cao aid matters a whit Ly con-
tributing ta the general depression. Look bchind the
clouds for silver linings and sun-shiny days.

In the strong appeais whicb are gaing out for special
contributions ta save home and foreign missions tram crush.
ing debts, should not more eraphasis be put on faith in the
good hand of our God? Our efforts may degentrate ino
confidence in the arru of flesh. Dependence upon hunian
expedients and alliances almost ruined H=zkia i aiod in
presence of Scunacherib. While using the propernmeans at
comnmand wauld it flot be tht wisest thing ta go first into
tht bouse of tht Lori and Heztkiab-hikc lay tht whole
niatter belte God in agonizing prayer

in z395 the publie debt of Turlcey amaunted ta about
$6o>o,oooo, held largely in Great Britain, France and
Germany. It is probable also that a considerable arnaunt
was held in Russia. Ilesides this debt there vas about
$r55,oao,.oo due ta Russia on tht indemnity demanded
and abtained at tht conclusion of the Iast war between
Russia and Turcey. This sum, accarding ta the terms of
the treaty, was ta Le paid off at tht rate of about $3,00o,000
a year. Turkey, howcver, bas notbeen able ta maintain
ber part of the agreemient and is in dctault on mucb the
larger part of tht payment. A few years ago tht yeariy
"~rvenue o! the Trurkish goveronent was reparted ta be
$Sz,ooo,ooo and the cxpenditures S94,oooooo. These
f acts have gTeat influence in regulating the palicy ai tht
Pawers. Tht holders af Turkish bonds naturally wisb ta
have their interesi, and are anxiaus that the principal shahl

bc prescrved intact. They constitute an influential body
in Great Britain, France and Gcrmany. The Ioss of $6oo,-
000,000 by European capitalists would Le a serious matter.
The mainti2lcC of peace will bc strenuously advocated by
themn. The results af a war upon Turkey would be very
uncertain. The annual revenue from Crete is important
to a trcasury as bard presscd to meet its engagements as
that o(Turkey. These tacts arc not prcsentcd in extenua-
tian of the action of the l'avers toward preserving the
damain of the Sultan, but ta make known ont of the patent
factors in Europcan politics.

The Secretary of Stftte for India has reccnty made this
strong statement; Il'The Gov'ernmcnt of India can not but
acknow!rdge tht great obligation under which it is laid by
the benevolent exertions made by nissionaries, whose
blamcless examples and self-denying labors are infusing new
vigor into the stereotyped lite o! the great population placeq
under English rule."

An English paper tells of an inspcctor uf schools, who
was ane day examining a class of village schluol children,
and who asked thtmn what was meant by a pilgrim. A boy
answered: "A man what travels tram ont place to another."
The inspector, wit'i claborate patience, huping ta clucidate
intelligence, said: IlWell, but 1 arn a man wbo travels from
ont place ta another. Arn I a pilgrim?' %Vliercupon the
boy prarnptly cxcliained: "Oh, Lut pîcase sir, I meant a
good man." The iuspectot cnjo)ed the jest cxccedingly.

Ont of the first subjects to, be considercd by arbitration
is the territorial dispute 'betwetn Alaska and Blritish Co-
lumbia. As twa hundred of the valuable gold mines are in
this dieputtd territary, the seulemnent is of great importance.
Tht vulue of gold products rcalized in Alaska in tht last
three years rerninds ont of the early days in ÇC.Iifornia.
The figures show that in z895 tht products wert $3, moO,-
ooo, in z396 1-5,ooo,ooo, and this year they wili prooably
reacb $12,00o,o0o.

A French statistic.an bas calculated the cast of the
Franco-Gerrnan war to France and Gerrnany. France lost

136,000 men, So,ooo by wounds, 36,000 by sikness,
accidents, suicides. etc., 2 o,aoo by death in Gerînan prisons.
The woundtd on the Lattleficld wha survived nurnbered
138,000, those hurt in marches or by accidents I1,142 1,

those who recovcred froim illness 328,000, makîng a total of
477,421. Sorti 40.377 Gerînans were killed, 17,255 diCd
an the field, and --1,023 in tht ambulances. Tht wounded
who survived numbered 18,543 men. Tht mnntary loss
suffered by France makes a grand total Of 12,666,478-522

francs, including 2,386,412,558 francs; for nilîîary expenses,
5,74 2,93 8,S14 francs paid ta Germany, loans 1,156,3-7,955
francs; loss suffcred by the State, 2,033,93,090og francs;
public warks, 20 7 ,2 3 9 ,ZR00 francs; indcmnitic.s paîd by the
State to dcpartmtnts, (~46245franc.%; damagc borncby
tht communes and not reimbursed by tht Sutet, 533,oo7,aCo
francs. Gerrnany, according to Herr NMeitzn, suffered a
loss of cigbt millards. The war cost France ovcr ýoo
millions sterling.


